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Here We Are Again
■ . ' .і ' . . .....W .. .
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v : «V 'A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, an earij Easter makes an early sprier 

We are offering BAtoAlNS in Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Also Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Skirts Exceptionally tow
Black Sateen Underskirts and .Underwear.» specialty.
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J. SUTTON CLARK, s

St. George, N. B.■

V-’v'

s"' Г* ” **t"® ®05t And fe****-z£rf?T '
r Horror Of War^ "
And we each discharged a farewell shot . —— nineteenth century
O'er the graye .where the grafters were One of the mast imputant and in? Later Christianity as well as the

■■■ ' N ’t \ , ter9stlnK subjects pf the .day àt» thé earliest bad gprie'tcfthe grand old ч • PERS°NAL , .
We .hnne^henadeep presentAime is that of--Internatidnal Hebrew idea, made concrete in the Mr! Michael Frauley is visiting friends
The so/with in ould spade turnin' , *!“’ ", Р°Г* ‘W?® -meb were ,hfe of Jesus of Nazareth, and in this “ В°ППу Rlver"
While the sun‘shone bright in heaven’s "g lorward toMhe period when greatest of the centuries it .has come- Mr- b* McConnell, of L’Etang, was ia 

. bluehwiglrt; war would disappear altogether, as a back to stay. That which lies at the t0WD °n Saturday-
And contraetqrstitterly mournin'' means of settling difterencés and dis ' foundation of this important matter Mr-W™ Garnett still continues to be
Sweet' add’ short weft the prayers we PU'SS‘ °Г' Mogi11аЬ1У handled this is an economic fact and not altogether "ith Pu‘:u4°nia.

said, .-Г4 *• ' simject m one of his recent speeches, a religious one. MiSs Eliza! Garble is visiting at the
And we spoke nob* word of sorrow. °n opening up his very interesting The last three great wars cost the llome of Mrs- James McKay
Eut, we joyfully gazed on the graft crew subject the speaker.; referred- to/ the natiofe two thousand millions of do!- Mr. Frank Steven*», of East
And gladly’we tfionght rif the morrow ‘ th deVei°Pe‘nt;nt ohhe Hébrews lars. ' Every year the nations spend Was in St' Geor*e 011 Saturday.

- hj!/VCuü; ir' ^f0^T^hUS-t’ ; *?d qveî^atSigantic total for the upH 1 Mr, A. B. Fairweathlr, bf !3t 'john
- We thoucht as their narrow showed thàl eyeh' at that remote per keep of its armies and navies and this was in St- George on Tuesday. ' ’

smoothed down their ІопСаоще »Ot include the Edith Wal.,се і, visiting her
pillow»'? * - ' 11 h collection of cost of caring for the wounded nor Ifnend lI,ss JrV№e at St.John. -

That Prank and- GfrOux would hang. ^ • Ч*1*5’ "wdl educated, not thegrtiat pension lists which come as I Miss Annie Garnett is on the sick list 
down them head#,-. well governed,, constantly engaged in a result of war, nor the crippled sol lagrippe being the affliction

And. high „vers weep tears big as ЩІ- ^tty conflicts wither neighbors»; diets and Sailors, nor thq industrial ! Mr. Stewart Wheeler, of^t.Jehn.
and these conflicts were in accojd waste which is the direct result 0f |în town on Monday last.

-Some sadly will thinJl of- the scoundrels' Wlth cnfelqr.-pf ih£àge, -th/chief withdrawal nf these millions of men I p- Sullivan, of Bonny River,
idea of period was | top exterminate, from productive labor. towl1 ou Tuesday,-,.
their foes, murdering the men, mak- The most important thing in con- McCormfek and*Herhert Parks

-ln8 captive.the n.vydens and dashing nection with subject is this economic dro<"e to-Mascarene on-Sunday. 
oup the brains of the little children, idea which underlies it. The nations Thomas Meating, who has been ill with 

1 hese wars were waged under the are staggering under huge war depths pleDrisy’ is able to be out again, 
awful idea that they were mcited by so huge that the world cannot long , Mr.- Dennis passenger on
God and under His direct control, stand the drain and the. time is com-|tBis morning’s train for St. Stephen 
Priests blessed the sword and the mg when it will be absolutely 

-name of Jehovah was. invoked for as-1 sary lor them to find
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We have finished stock taking ; everything 
has been looked over, and we know what 
have to sell and what we must sell., .

we And

The time is moving fast and our spring 
stock will soon begin to arrive,-and room must 
be made for it:» We know thèré is always 
something in our store for the men, women 

■ and children.

1

1 was
4 -r.

v'-i was ingone,
And o’er their cvwld ashes upbraid them; 
jBnt little they’ll thrive if left to sleep on 
In the grave vfh'ere the" voters have laid' 

them.

v ».

. Л'
»l. •M ‘I

We are sure we can satisfy ydu* all round, 
^SPECIALLY IN PRICES.

Eut' half of our glorious task was done 
• When the belli toifed the hour for retirin’. 

And.we heard the sound of the Cannon’#
gun 4 ...» -

That the voters were joyfully firin’.

Slowly but-sui ely- w# laid them down, 
From, the City .Hall fresh and gory ;
We carved not a line,,, we raised not 

stone,
But we left thfem"alone in their glory.

—J. A.

"f. 4
i-

C. H. Lee and son, Roiand, of St. 
some less éx-1 J^n, were passengers ,on Saturday’" 

pensive method of settling their dis. |train to st-George.
PuteS- Thfe. working “lasses suffer 

• Ihe idea oi God as thé arbiter of most from war.
battle and massadre remained until Thé merchant gets new markets! 
the beginning of 'the present cen- for the extensihn of his business lu, 
tury.- Christianity Was introduced the working 
after centuries of war and blSodshed 
and we have today a universtj Chris-» 
tianity, but war still reiiiains—a dread 
and awful reality.

In the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries a few men lived who spoke 

. , _ of arbitration instead of war,
Butte, M.ontv, Jap. 2.8,—Gàrrie .Na- they Were called faddists, dreamers 

Uon, of Kansas, heavyweight cham- fools and "perhaps traitors. ; War 
v pion hajehet wielder. pf the world, declared a necessity. #іф the be- 

■ . and,,Mrs- May Af^lqv, -keeper 6f'a ginning of the ninetéenth:
dance hall, fought, one round last new idea was born, throwing-a 
night before a large crpjyd. A knock- bgnt upon international politics—an 

20 per cent. Discount on all Goods now fn Stock, consisting out was prevented by ,the spectators, idea fostered by Great Britain and
who stopped the fight after Mrs. Na- the United States, who agreed 
bob’ bad landed a vigorous right cm. for some, disputes to arbitration.
Mrs. Maloy’s jaw. The fight was de- This started tire question? “Is 
clared a draw. war really a necessity ?”

A lârgç crowd follpwçd Mrs. Na- From pupils and plarforms this all. 
tion through the red light quarter, important question was discussed and 
The curious surged into Mrs. Maloy’s the re?ult Wis the formation of 
dance hall and listened to a scathing Societies in almost all countries, 

to S3V6 money denunciation of a prpnographic oil Four years after the -Franco-Prus-
painting tHat hung on the wall. Mrs. sian war a society, consisting of emi 
Nation finally made a gesticulation "Ait lawyers, was formed, . called: the 
similar to the movement that one “International Constitution;” and 
might describe in throwing a toma- sa|d the speaker “lawyers 
hawk. Mrs. Maloy fearing that Mrs. dreamers by profession, romance in
Nation was about to destroy the lawyer’s office is as rare as holy 
painting, screamed a tirade against *n a-i Grange Louge.” 
the crusader and sailed into Mrs. Na- The two great objects which this 
tion with both fists. Society set before it

Before Carrie could defend herself 
May had torn off the Kansan’s 
net and pulled her hajr. Mrs. Na
tion, after having been figuratively 
rushed to the ropes, ducked a vicious 
left, and sent a left to the ribs and 
then landed a vigorous right on May’s 
jaw. I hen the crowd interfered.

і < -■» .-.c.. neces-

sistance in the- work of destroying 
their enemies. '“ " ' j •*

>4 •i

returned on Monday.
a• r.’ , .

D. BASSENS
J. W. Webster who has been in town

man th , j• , urmg the past few days returned to
man—t^ie soldier who Hampton N. B. today

dop the work ien^ires the fatigue, Chas. Tuller who has been in St 
wounds sufffermg and* death—gets and St. Stephen on business returned to 
six feet of earth.” As one of them George on Monday, 

has put it “to shoot arid be shot” is | Mj*s%Etfa and George Dick 
their position.; They carry the bur-1 J°hn 
den епфге the heat, and they 
ready beginning
classes who gain by wtlr are the class-1 #rhos' R-v^ent who has been at St. 
es to persecute w#.r. Andrews during the past week, drove -,

The time is at hand when the grad- d^îSSГ™* ЗП<1 

ual spread of education and. the fran- ‘ '
chis. -ІІІ шаке і, practically ш,р„« J ЙЙІ ££ £ ^ 
ble fara minister or a Government to the interest of his business, returned to 
declare war against another country | St- George on Monday, 
without the consent of .the working! Rev. Father Maloney, C. S. S. R. of 
classes. They are denouncing war the North End, St. John, spent Sunday 
to day on the ground that whoever) bare> officiating for Rev. Fr. Carson, 
wins '

./

A Grand Scrap While It Lasted John
>

і -і ■ -4-шшщт ^CARRIE NATION MET HER MATCH 

., THIS -TIME IN DANCE hall 

PROPRIETRESS.

Of 8t. -
on Thursday and attended 

al-1the funeral ot their consin, the late Mr. 
Arch Me Vicar.

came

GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRY

January 10th to February 12th

are
ancf to argue that the

!■ «
was

Sun-
century a 

new

of watches, clocks, Jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov- to re

alties, etc.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from
ment to day would receive support for prank MnrPh-v- who has been under- 
a war m the interest of creeds and!аепіГ^“‘ Massa^usetts

dogmas as in the past.
The growing conscience of the na- ed in health, he is still suffering fro 

tions is such that the prescribed | efïects oi hij triP-

Jno. C. McCormick who

ment to-day would receive support fo
Do not miss this rare opportunity peace

a General-Hospital, Boston, returned home 
I last week. Although somewhatdmprov-

ш th*

J. W. WEBSTER causes of war ard* being gradually
eliminated, one by one,' so that to-1^^, °f,the ’ate 1'ch McV' 
day the most powerful nations of the °Г Є 
world are afraid to

accom ’

an"are not
peeted t

provoke it, except I day is 
for their very existence. I of C. :

A writer in one of the Canadian 
papers, lately, blamed the Govern- 

for deciding to spend money in 
building war ships, because “war will 

an inter- be abolished before these ships can
0ne result be placed in commission." - a„e

of the spread of th, idea is the In conclusion, the speaker, in a Z1
Hague Conference, at wh.ch, place burst of eloquence, painted a word
all he o.gamzed governments of the picture of the ideal world, when a 
world were brought togather “to solution of the difficulties and pol' 
cons.der tne possibility of substitut- cies which now cause the nation* 
mg arbitration for war, and disputes regard each other either with * 
were settled by this method which ion or dread and when th 
before would have been settled by sources of the world ■" y 
war and bloodshed. Arbitration money-now tied u, 
treaties were formed to further the the spectre of g, і ~

a

Jeweller, Etc.
Young Block, St. George, N. B.

water
r

were, first, 
moulding of public opinion and, sec
ond, the developement of 
national conscience.

ment

Оп Toon
away M

The St. Stephen Business College
AND

School of Shorthand
Ml modern methods taught, 

: Free catalog.
Business men supplied with office help on That horse thief over there is a great 

stickler for correct English”
'Yes.

‘Is he’?
He always finds fault with the 

і jodge s sentences. ’ —New York Journal.y ЗІ. T. CRABBE, Pria., Ht. Stephen, N. B.
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! î - If «тії stay sortit till I pia
' froa

; to*. It в so fearfully but here 1

E»«ttehiS«Yrt 

stayed tLot a fear aofa, »»i^f *f 
Th» is

.ti,e in stock a splendid fine of! Seventeen 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

! there I will start the I7=11 :

Tears LostAT LAST WE HAVE IT

Simple and
!

They walk™*

Durable 
AIR COOLED

aad to honee-
keepiagami were happv. 

One етеаіа* they were
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wringeis, Tin, Granite Ware, etc.
asked Ezra, after a «fleece.

jaeet, aeswered promptly. “CT1 be
■

" Aid day I

Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

BOYD BROS.

ever saaldbn beee married if it
it"Yes. ■rid. “I 

be hard for

it «• heat, 
to stay here№ itkrow.”ft

would. Jet

і- I bare

ha* m the 
to be cbcaxfsl. 

“I bra
that

id Ezra, 

lisa goodЄ-

no
Ladles Have You

Used Valentine’s Fine Flavering Extracts
it he a

I
it !*•?**

la fact there i* a 
that to

r. “Do - to
А»У1: has at the

*Iftime lied? Yea.”
boy ma ofжmm “Oh." “I

FOB SALE BY ALL GROCERSweft, 
«lmoat.

Am •a hr
ed to the a“S«,-b

SsM by T. R. KENT, e*

THE IRTERMATIORAL DRUG
ST. STEPHE*, і. 1.

CO. •-A ! •" he 

m my
Iharel

“I
ed

I I bra

Dam m
r. JU

SL Peter'*
a

I

F. M. CAWLEY hy.Ottm
»

•’I

the
5. *■ rtack e# the sea. wio

The flavor Ungers. 
The mss Ungers.

m

r. “We
ad Heret

it
"llpipF» tbejhb

ad
» day.■

Dad la
he!And yoe will linger m__

■ the
І|ж"

there в » Sttle 

за* oe the pretty 

ta make it

I
* SANBORN’S SEAL 
jRAND COFFEE.

шПГ$тҐВгШ

A Few
ftSees a

a

J. B. SPEAR і “I

ber. “I 

. leseetegowith»

I T'
back. I -, who had

і daV*

' “loffl.'* ahaUndertaker and Funeral DifeCftf
Anti

No Theories 
No Guesses

l'a

a pillar ad mit, bat wforth on
<dbe

in а»T

bqt- BaiCdri» doesn't make the nag go, 
r never fada to come to the

with a

Те -ft1*TifromtaGaa that
begem tit a goodBara

ANectar
Tea

a

the 4й The of Тіt* jeer.
over the at liked Honda the

m her invalid* chair to the book depart-
wffl keep thePeaveys and Peavy Stocks 

Axe handles
Bar Iron and Steel.

Shoe bolts all sizes

ж agreed with him. He knead there.
dice h uh free

** The latest, big, borty aorci. 

with red blood is their том.
errerai

!
him in me til-

She agreed at the time, bat when the 

she began ta be dreadfully 

:. She finaBy wrote that, a» 

by an

. scarce above

a whisper.a
fall then a pewerfal broad-chestedJ<It ft gf own and tmatcA h#h

htiahto.

It is a packet Mt 'Recked direc

man with a red neck stomped in.
“ I want a story in the lavender and 

face style, with a tender lore thread in

added to 

from crack

ed
Paa weald probably came

okeKMg'vriD keep irii

be spent in 

fall came again і
Bot the next 

Florida a’so, and w
and they had been married two J««X(^hto|theetlieAfto.taew.wtattt.y

ht. But neither needed to hare spoken at‘ft costs’'mm

wftth'jamtrtShff.

it is
«Ms Cared for 25 Cents

'AdjUirantee at painless cure goes with 
fevti-v bottle of Pntnam’s Corn Extractor. 
tpWPtitnam’s and yonr corn gt 
iytbre'bf snbstitntes.

І
: were after.

і І

Have you ever seen the Galv.: 
Wire Baskets, 1-2 and 1 bus. 

We have Samples, call and 
see them

Janet, however, began to have a desire
Dr. Bthelbert Gilbert of Duluth, isW. ’fe.'PURVES, to see her husband. She determined to 

go to him and surprise him. So she 

packed her trunk and departed.

At the same time Bara had a longing 

to see Janet, and be decided to go north

willing in marriage ceremonies to omit, 
whenever requested to. the obnoxiousV

■"Local Salesman Wanted 
for St George

“fer? Stephen, N. B. o nev. One of Dr. Gilberts parishion
ers took him to task about this matter the 
other day. ‘What rig at have yon, ’ he 
said, ‘to tamper with the marriage cere
mony ?’ Dr. Gilbert not at all perturb
ed, laughed easily. ‘Oh well,’ he said, 
‘that obey, is a dead letter, anywav: The 

When they reached tneir destinations very best woman in the world promised
to obey me 18 years ago. bat she hasn’t 
to this day. ’

Agents. :

і
and adjoining country to represent

f jfàve V your îWàfô(i|CAXAI>A'S GRKATEST *rasi$MBs
. I Special list of Hardy Tested varieties.

Repaired here in 5
■ I mentals. Shrubs, vines. Roses, bulbsSt. Geotge by and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
„ - • man; liberal inducements, pay weekly.

Geo. c. mmm R^r,;Tz,r
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
. Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

and surprise her. They started at abont:
the same time, and passed each other 

somewhere in Virginia.

tf
it is hardly necessary to say that they 

were both surprised—unpleasantly so. 

Each felt impelled to return over the way 

they had just come, bet each reflected 

that the other might do the same thing, 

so they waited and wrote letters instead.

Janet liked Florida so well that she 

decided to sp-nd the winter there.

As for Ezra he declared that he never 

would leave the north again if he could 

possibly help it. He stood the winter 
well, and looked forward to seeing Janet1 

in the spring. But Janet thought she 

would try something in the south.
Ezra sighed, 11 Oh dear,” he said. 

•* Have we got to see saw back and forth 

this way all our lives ? By the time she 

gets sick ot Floride I shall have to go 

there probably.

!I
!!■

:nd 35c. each, 
last Lanterns 
PUNGS

t Mrs. Lazenbee- -Here’s the man come 
to fix our clock. Go up stairs and get it 

for him, wont yon? Mr. Lazenbee— 

Certainly. Where did yon think it aras? 

Mrs. Lazenbee -I thought it had run 

down.

і

Satisfaction gnarftitteed-

Hare also an hnfef a stock of brooches, 

ekt pins, locKtts, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains', ’ charms. etc., which I 

will sell at a'grèàt discount.

•ds.

Bobby looked askance at the piece of 

Wnat is it,cake given him at supper. 
son? asked his father. Tain't fair, said/

Walter MaxwellMORIN
->? men

Bobby, іor Grandma to cut my slice, 

everything looks bigger throughWestërii House, '
causeDea1r і in

EObNEYSTREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M.^J. WILSON, Proprietors.

. Passengers by the N.,B. S. Ry., will 
find thishotti convenient, as it is near 
the station.. One can avoid taking the 
ferry m the morning.

her spectacles.

Meats, Poultry and і Jokely—1 see oar friend Woodby Riter 
is the author of something really inti 
esting at last.

Cokely—Indeed? I haven t seen it 
Jokely—Of course not; it only am* . 

In Apri., however, a post card саше ^ night: bnt I believe the doctor says
which made glad his heart. ifs one of the finest boys he ever saw.

Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

і

Чг a

і.

і
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The Parson’s Thief sbe wa$bui>g up at h.m.
jin

T
married first and forfeited his right, and Courier man last Tuesday morning in 
I didn’t want to tell you because you regard to the above notice, Mr. 
hated to have me rich, but don't you Webber said: “ The first time I 
think it will be nice, for, Gerald junior, 
to-play in the rose garden, dearest ?”—
Philadelphia Ledger.

fhe rnoonK touched her hair

1 GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST with gold..
Gerald AHton's pulses began to

came
to Digby with my company we drove 
from Yarmouth via Stalling’s coach 
and put up at the Royal Hotel, of 
which Mr. Stalling was proprietor. 
We performed for a week in the old 
Temperance Hall, now known as the 
Central Grocery.”

At that time the Courier 
ed by the late R. S. McCormick, 
particular friend of Mr. Webber, and 
he assures us he was delighted to meet 
him here, for they had been fellow 
workmen together in Rand & Avery’s 
well-known printing office in Boston, 
both “ working at the same frame,” 

term so well known to printers. 
Mr. Webber also referred to the 

fact that he and Mr. Win, Dennis of 
thejHalifax Herald were both born in 
the same town in England.

Mr. Webber opened his first en
gagement, as manager of the Boston 
Comedy Co., in Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, the opening bill being the 
well known play entitled “ The Ticket 
of Leave Man,” which was then en
joying the greatest run of any piece 
ever performed in London, England.

Mr. Webber and his company drove 
to Caledonia and from their to Liver
pool, N. S.

While Mr. Webber was in Digby, 
on his first trip, a man with whom he 
got acquainted said, “ Price you be
long in Boston-" Webber said, ‘Yes.’ 
The man was silent for a moment and 
then replied, “ If I live until I die, 
and the Lord knows whether I will or 
not, I hope to see Boston before 
I leave Digby.”

The genial “ Price” and his comp
any left Digby via Tuesday’s express 
for Aylesford where they played two 
nights to crowded houses, 
pects to return to Digby next 
and may possibly play a return date 
there during the present winter.

It was on the third night of the 
new moon that Gerald Allton, mus
ing on his sermon in the darkness of 
the study, beheld from the window 
something white moving in his gar 
den.

beat.
I“May I come over some time and 

walk with you in your garden ?” he 
asked.

“Come now,” was the quick re
sponse.

He went; and it was the beginning 
of friendship.

“He Is lovely."
Constance confided to her aunt, 

who had come up to her niece’s coun
try home for the purpôse of chaper- 
onage.

PAnd he’s in this little village be
cause he feels that he is needed 
here ”

“Constance," her aunt warned, 
“don’t get romantic over a country 
parson:”

“He has the the dearest little cot 
tag?,.” Constance mused, with a 
vegetable garden,

He sends over tomatoes and par
sley, and I put roses in his button
hole. It’s very interesting,” she 
sighed.

“It may be tragic for him.”
“Why ?”
“If you made him love you—what 

then ?’
‘Well ?’ Constance’s tone was de

fiant.
“You cant marry anyone but Her

bert Wilcox. . *

Dollars Worth
OF

Reading Matter
Long and Honorable Stage 

CareerAs Allton’s garden was a vegetable 
garden, he thought fearfully of some
thing sinfully tramping on his salads, 
and he rose hastily. Standing just- 
behind the window shutter he decid
ed, however, that a dog would be 
shorter, a horse taller and he did 
not believe in ghosts.

He went into tha hall, took his 
hat from the rack and stepped softly 
over the threshold.

As his footsteps sounded on the 
gravel of the path the white object 
moved from the middle of the gàrden 
and fled. He heard tne click of the 
gate and then silence.

“Hum I” mused the recter, and 
bent over his lettuce bed. “A thief’ 
he said as he straightened up.

The next morning a fuller\nvesti- 
gation showed that there had been 
depredations of onions and ladishes. 
But the minister said nothing to his 
housekeeper. Common thieves do 
not come garbed in white, nor are 
they of slender outline and grace-

was ownA recent issue of the Boston Daily- 
Post contained the following:

For the last third of a century, H. 
Price Webber, the actor-manager, 
with his bushy lock’s and stage-like 
gait, his alert expression and cver- 
genial manner, has been a familiar 
figure on the streets of the capital 
city, Augusta, Maine, during the 
sum met months.

Mr. Webber is said to be the oldest 
actor-manager in New England, if not 
in the country. He personally looks 
after all the business and advertising 
of the company and concerns himself 
with ’ the numerous details that in 
more pretentions organizations are 
executed by respective departments. 
His theatrical tours have pretty large
ly been through the New England 
States and the British provinces, 
where he is a great favorite.

Mr. Webber was born in Brixham, 
Devonshire, England, just бо years 
ago. He was bound out 
prentice to a printer at home, but not 
liking his employment he fled to 
Halifax, where he entered the print
ing office of the late Hon. Joseph 
Howe, who gave him the first job he 
ever had, on the Nova Scotian. He 
next went to St. John, working suc
cessfully as composition on the Globe, 
Telegraph, Journal, and the Freeman.

After serving a short time at the 
case on the Moncton Times and Am 
herst Gazette he moved to Boston, 
where he worked in several printing 
offices until the antimony in the type 
poisoned his eyelids and compelled 
him to withdraw from the

Having some success as an amateur 
periormer he started in the show busi-

a
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SEND
V

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

ful.OUR as an ap-
The rector had no unusual powers 

of penetration, but it had not taken 
him many moments to decide that 
the spoiler of his garden was a worn-RATES FOR

Advertising'
, Constances eyes flashed. T can’t! 

If I don’t marry Herbert I merely 
lose my inheritance. I don’t deny 
that love this old house, Aunt Anne, 
But did it every occur to you that I 
might prefer a man to a fortune ?’

“You would miss the fortune,’ was 
-the- quiet answer. “You were not 
made for love in a cottage, Con
stance.’

But Constance had gone down the

an.
“But why,” he debated the next 

night as he finished his sermon, “why 
should a woman steal—a lady, I am 
sure, by the grace of her carriage—■ 
why should she steal my little onions, 
and my lettuce ?”

But all the wisdom of the Scrip
tures did not answer his question. 
And after his sermon was finished he 
again turned out his light ar.d sat in 
the darkness of his study.

And again, as he mused, he saw a 
patch of white at the end of the gar
den.

ARE VERY LOW He ex
season

Try us and see the good 

that will result
path.

She bent over a pink rose bush 
and picked a bud as Gerald Allton 
came in.

• «. 4case.
Rules for Poultry Raising

A successful raiser of poultry gives 
ness, commencing at the Boston the benefit of his experience in the 
theatre under the management of J. following terse and practical direc- 
B. Booth, being one of the

“Roses red and violets blue,’ she 
quoted.

“Can you tell me the rest of it ?
* ' ‘ifyoïfïove me as I love you,’ he
hesitated ‘You mustn’t make me was afterwards agent for the Rora

Then a voice said: “I have come 5аУ *“ch thl"f- Myers company, Marietta Ravel, John
to pay for the vegetables.” У П° * Murray, and on the death of E. M,

“Oh !” His usual readiness of 1 have ™th,ng to offer ^ lg he ms ^ tf) ^
speech had forsaken the clergyman. ^ but a cottage and a vegetable management of the Boston Comed
“Oh I beg your pardon,” garden. , company, which position he has re

“No you needn’t beg it,” the voice Hc was look,nK down at her with tained ever since. Among the early 
said again. “I picked seme lettuce S°^re eyes- , actors at the old Boston theatre he
and things last night and here is the And ,f I don * marry one Herbert recalls Mrs- j. Booth one of the best
money. It wasn’t a very convention- Wllcox> 1 lose тУ fortune,’ she in- in her day; Charles R. Thorne, jr
al way to go to market, but we want- formed him. And I won’t marry ІЛ11І5 Aldrich W M L-enur W 
ed a salad, and-” hjm, so I am really homeless-and H. Norton, Leslie Allen, Rachel

The rector, peering over the sill, p,ease- I d like to come and live in Ntmhi shirlry Fralu.e and Hden
caught the sparkle in her eyes as she -vour cottaKe" Tracy. At one time Mr. Webber
made her half apology. Aunt Anne’s chagrin over the engage- a member of an amateur ministr

“You needed your salad late,” he ment bund an outlet m a letter to Herb* company in St. John 
said dr-v’y- ert Wilcox. “Come up and rescue Con- Mr. Webber has for 38 years been

“Ah,” her little laugh rippled out. stance ,rom her country parson,” was connected with theatrical 
-Think of my predicament. Some the theme. and for nearly a third of a century has
people came on the last train—hung- But when Herbert’s answer came it personally filled some role on the 
gry, and there was nothing in the was a revelation. “Of all things?-’ stage. He has appeared in 514 diffe- 
house but eggs. You see I am such Annt Anne ejaculated, when she read rent plays and farces has been in a 
anew housekeeper-we came only it. total of 11,000 performances, and so
yesterday-and Susanne, my maid, “What’s the matter ?” Constance evenly regulated has been his health 
forgets to tell me when things are a^ed. that he has never been out of the bill
done, and the shops are so faraway— "Read that,” said Aunt Anne, tragic- a single night.- As showing his re- 
so, while she made an omelette, 1 ally. markable memory, Mr. Webber rv-
flew into your garden-and-and flew » was a brief epistle, but it was very called that oncc during hi< early stage 
back, and no one was the wiser.” extraordinary, no doubt; for Constance efforts he played the juvenile role for 

“I saw you,” the rector informed danced with joy and waved the letter French actress in sixteen different 
her, “and I thought you were a thief.’ crying “Hurrah?” plays in the short space of two weeks

“Oh !” there was a little gasp. “It "Of all things!” Aunt Anne ejacnlat- taking a different character at every
did look like it, didn’t it? But ed again. performance, and he named the plays  - \ *ДД
you see I have brought the money,” Constance caught her breath quickly, and characters in regular order in ExpetlSlVD ÂnmSemCIÏI, \ 
and the silver glittered on the sill as “You mustn’t tell Gerald.” she said. | which they were pr sented. The old- -»•.* ЛЗ pnniinça hin tl> V \“,,before hin\ Г"* 4 rh„™ -hLh h« h„ M ire *Шй8№ЙЄГ

No the rector protested, “you “He won’t marry me," Constance quently appeared for the last quarter ‘Йн.-'&'Ш?lBison:>ci,ools'p- ' 
are perfectly welcome to anything said mysteriously, “if he knows it.” of a century, and winch em%
you care to take.” So they were married quietly and most delight the listeners,0a

“Oh, you must-” there was a note went to live iu the cottage, and Aunt ” East Lynne,” Л’The. -Hidden 
ofMarm in her voice, “because I Anne went home, and the big country Hand,” “Ten ХІ^І^а.Ваг-гоот, ’ Рак’ ""5> " '-ЇІ' 
should feel as if I had stolen if I am house was closed, and the winter came “'•Fanehop ” .Little -Detective ” and 
not allowed to pay.” and the roses were wrapped m winding “ Kathleen ACn’

He was smiling down at her. sheets of straw. '* Mr. Webber haTh^iT^rned’oi
A ■ ■ “You 0311 pay me by giving me a “You will miss the rose garden next twice, «ве
Ш В М М| rOSe from Уоиг ëarden-” he said- summer,” said the parson, as he andl:lÇ>iLbeejih» üÿsti,oUfcff№«eS«j tWVëil
Ц В 15 1 В В В В 1 “Why сап’[ y°u have roses of y°ur his wi,e walked up the snowy path. ЗД I pâj?apf5ernafia

W W ^ ■ ■ ■ 9 W 0Wn?” She Said- wonder who Will live here then .^’І '<Й tfftfitWf іі^Ш^^ t^UPelll
Bn.lis^l1^ m^fiK2hard,y dare allow ^м^^
mJ ІіИііеИВИП T. u Y‘ who’ wrapped ln a b'MF1 .cloak, ..was .start. These misfhm.nês,
Г МШИ.МЩЩ uItls cheaPer to raise ones vese- leaning on her husband-a, агщ, “are Would; have rid<tr-*tfèlmèd"ib®i| f
■ И ■ ■ И ■ tables than to buy them. lively. ,3 o-pnnmlq isiniv/ l) лі 'the- ?

_ 11 suppose,” doubtfully, “that There wM beiDytfteft v№gy№ïi“4 'ftïds^lbWW^i-ïo'tufëiJ'

|j||____1 ВВІ , Ut there are donations, > •• sqt:«e^ em
■■ •ІЩЩ ^ The house is mine. Herbert wrote to reverses. ^

he ,oved C0m-ersut|ff

/ Let us furnish you with : Breathless he watched, and closer 
and closer came the ghostly figure, 
until it stood just beneath his win 
dow.

lions:—In raising poultry or stock of 
all kind, it should be the aim of every
one to keep it healt" у and improve 
it. You can do it very easily by 
adopting some system attc 
These may be sum me .1 up in brief 
as follows:—

super
numeraries on several occasions. He

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements,

0 Note Heads,

rules,

I

1 Construct your house good and 
warm, S3 as to aio d damp floors, and 
afford a flood of sunlight. Sunshine 
is better than mediiine.

2 Provide a dusty and scratching 
place where you can bury wheat ; nd 
corn, and thus induce the fo.vh to 
take tne needful exercise.

3 Provide yourself with some good 
healthy chickens, none to be 
three or fonr years old, going 
ci.ck to eve у twelve hens.

4 Give-plenty of fresh air at a l 
times especially in summer,

5 Give plenty of fresh water daily 
and never allow the hens to go thir-

> 1
Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

w\- s
over
one

ventures,nOR IN FACT

ANYTHING sty.
6 Feed them systematically two or 

three times a day; scatter the food so ’ 
that they cannot eat too fast, or with1 
out proper exercise. Du not feëtfIÜ 
more than they will e ;t up clean, '‘H7r7-Jr 
they will get tired e>f that kind' -tîiio

id ton <
7 Give them a variety of both drf 3<#i % ^ %

and cooked food. A riiivhire hf j, ^^ ^ S
cooked meat and vegetoblb Li e.-tn \ Ь 
cellent thing for their morning :me^)?d ^ P

IN THE
%food.

Printing Line
Send, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest
I

We Supply and Print

(
\
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BY THE JIAYgeneration ? Canada is to be thé great, 
wheat country. Certainly I think Canada 
has a great future from an economic 
stand point.

Mr. Hiil goes on to discuss the rapid 
growth in our foreign trade relations and 
be strongly urges the American people 
to spend less money on the Panama 
Canal and more in encouraging and 
establishing free trade with the Dominion 
of Canada. He quotes figures to show 
our importance as a commercial and 
agricultural factor, and predicts that 
within a very short time Canada will be 
a big subject for international recogni
tion. This comment, coming as it does 
from one of the greatest railway magnates 
of the age, speaks well for Canada’s 
future. The time must be near when 
Canada will be second to none as ah in
dustrial and trading couutry. .

Granite Town Greetings I yyywwwwv
l- * ■ . t:> ■ *.4 1 • ■ ™~ 1

“The Store of Values”
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions SI.00 a year in advance. 
To United States SI.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Money makes the ‘mare'go--shopping.

He who lends his mopey to a friend is 
sure to lose both.

The Indian scalps the enemy: but the 
pale face skins his friends.

V л
, ; ' *• і

Yes, January 1910 was a mild one. but 
remember January І906. COAT SWEATERS,

“Yes” and “no” are very easily said, 
but before they are said it is necessary to 
think a long time.

Open Neck Sweaters and Closed Neck Sweaters, 
all colors am( sizes, from 75c rto $3.00.4

UNDERWEAR
Fleece Lined and Wool, from 90c

The mild condition of the weather 
has played havoc with the lumbermen. 
It is estimated that it means a lost of 
$2,000,000 to Nova Scotia.

THE LAST GREAT ROBBER

A correspondent writing anent the 
campaign in Britain says: The Liberals 
deny that in opposing Tariff Reforms 
(Protection) they desire the country’ to 
go muddling on as now. While they 
stand for Free Trade as tile fundamental 
fixed policy of the country, they candid
ly admit that there is room for improve
ment in that policy. They say that the 
great land monopoly is protectionist in 
principle and that it must be limited in 
order that the Free Trade policy may re
veal its genuine beneficence, and this is 
the meaning of the inclusion in the 
budget principle of the taxation of land 
values. ’ ’

Henry George, in Protection or Free 
Trade, Chapter 15, writes. “In itself 
the abolition of protection is like the 
driving off of a robber. But it will not 
help a man to drive off one robber, if 
another, still stronger and more 
cious, be left to plunder him.

“Labor may be likened to a man who 
as he carries home his earnings is way
laid by a series of robbers. One de
mands this much; and another that 
much, but last of all stands one that de
mands all that is left, save just enough 
to enable the victim to maintain life and 
come forth the next day to work. So 
long as this last robber remains, what 
will it benefit such a man to drive off 
any or all of the other robbers. ,

“Such is the situation of labor today 
throughout the civilized world. And 
the robber that takes all that is left’ is 
private property in land.”

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

T. C. CHOISNET, 
Manager.

9
to $3.00 per suit.

A clergyman was recently telling 
marvelous story, when his little girl 
said: "Now pa, is that really true, or 
is it jiisting preaching?"

R. H. YOUNG, 
Editor. HATS AND CAPS

a

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1910. 39c and upwards.
The Liberals are making a strong fin

ish in the Old Country. “An inch is as 
good as a mile’, in their case, but oh Ї 
such a closeness. SHIRTS.THE NEW APPOINTMENT

There is no question now under dis
cussion in the Federal House of more 
importance to the Maritime Provinces, 
than the I. R. C., 
management.

Scarce was the ink dry in our last issue 
when we advocated the appointment the 
one was who knows, to the position of 
General Manager, than the word reaches 
ns that Mr. A. W. Campbell. Deputy 
Minister of Public Works of Ontario, has 
been appointed to the position of Deputy 
Minister to the Department of Railways, 
and Chairman of the Board of Manage
ment of the Intercolonial. We now 
have two Ontario men at the head of 
affairs one as Minister of Railways and 
the Minister of Railways and the other 
as his Deputy, and both coming into 
offices without any practical experience 
as railway men.

Is it any wonder that the I. R. C. con
tinues t-> be a white elephant on the 
hands of the people?

Now we have no doubt

From 29c to $1.75.
Stranger-“Do the people who live 

the street from you, Rastus, keep
its future and

across 
chickens ?”

Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats,
Also Ready Made Suits and Overcoats.

Rastus-Deÿ keeps some of 'em, suh.

®e£sKar* (pathetically). —Eady could
you help a poor, unfornit feller dat 
hain’t blind, neb deef-V-dum, 
crippled, ner nuttin else wot he 
make an honest livin’ at?

rapa-
ner *■' *• t

■' / p % Ї
' è

1can /.
y

HANSON BROS., St. GeorgeWife-Did you congratulate the bride 
and groom after the ceremony ?

Husband—No; I congratulated the 
minister.

Wife—Why did you do that ? 
Husband7-He got $10 for the job. Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

мш шш штштмштяTeacher—Willie have you whispered 
today without permission ?

Willie—Yes, ma’am, wnnst.
Teacher-Johnnie, should Willie have 

said “wunst ?”
Johnny-t triumphantly)—No ma’am 

he should have said “twicet.”

as to Mr. 
Campbell’s ability in his own depart
ment in Ontario. Our criticism is re the 
questionable policy of the Government, 
of experimenting when there is no need 
of it. In . Hon. H. R. Emmerson they 
had at hand a man who has ably proved 
himself to be the one man who can take 
the I. R. C. and make a paying invest
ment of it to the Dominion of Canada.

Why then experiment ? It costs too 
much.

The Liberals of Britain are starting in 
not to kill, but to mildly cripple the 
“great robber.” They will probably 
see their way clear to proceed to ex- 
t: emitif s later on, and to slay him utter
ly. In 1898 the Liberals of Canada an
nounced that they would destroy pro
tection by degrees, 
as close friends of protection 
their predecessors. The tact is that 
neither Free Trade in England nor Pro
tection in Canada is responsible for the

oppo ii- 
enemy

c
Don’t send money away from home 

and then expect your dealer to allow 
you a year or two of credit. It is not 
fair. A prosperous town is a town that 
has a good money circulation, but that 
is not all, the money must be kept in 
the town Yes. let us 
home industry” and the. merchant will 
not have to shake his head and say, 
“What dull times we are having.”

CLOTHING 'Лгі
We can not afford to experi

ment. The present management has 
been and is unpopular, and will be 
more so, with the appointment of a 
who does not know, in the place of one 
who does know, to a position where he 
ought to know.

Now they are
as were

BARGAINS I‘ 'patronizeman
t

evils attributed by the respective 
ents of those systems. The real 
is the great robber. mThe only man of experience and prac

tical knowledge of tue I. R. C. and its 
needs is Mr.Pottinger. In Mr. Butler, Mr. 
Pottinger had a helper, lie now stands 
alone. If the road is to be brought in
to any kind of efficient standing it must 
be because of his wisdom and experience. 
Had the Government not been blind or 
prejudiced we would have had Mr. 
Pottinger as Deputy Minister of Rail
ways and Mr. Emmerson as the man at the 
head of affairs, and in a position to carry 
out his policy of extension by taking 
over the branch lines.

We fear the I. R. C. and its 
ment is to be the rock on which the 

resent government is to meet disaster 
Maritime Provinces.

neople are concerned they 
•my improvemedt. 

'*■ encourage 
•’sibil-

ШAs usual this time of year finds us with broken lines and odds and і 

ends that it is desirable to clear out quickly. This 
Every cold weather Qvercoat now in stock, [after 

season] is included in this offering which thrifty people will readily take Ш 
the advantage of

Did you see the comet Sunday night ? 
At 7 o’clock it was said to be 
clearly than at any previous time. The 
"Beacon” claims that the tail of this 
cimet if 35,000.000 miles in length. We 
of course do not dispute this fact. We 
dare not as the “ Beacon” might use the 
argument with us which the little boy- 
used with his father. The former asked 
his father how many stars there were in 
the sky-. The father pleaded ignorance 
and asked the little fellow how

.
Correspondence

St. George, N. B., Jan. 28, 1910 
To the Editor of “ The Greetings”

St. George, N. B.

seen more
we are going to do.

successful Jffia very

Dear Sir:—

mOn jan. 16th, cur 
Rectory was completely destroyed by fire 
and it has been decided by the congrega
tion that a new Rectory- should be built 
at once, there being no suitable house in 
town which we can rent. Our congrega
tion is already encumbered with a heavy 
debt of $4,500,00 in connection with the 
erection of our new church, which 
completed about a year ago, and are al
ready taxed to their utmost. The in
surance which we will get from the old 
building is just sufficient to give us a fair 
«tart with the new Rectory, and it is ex- 

“ that the new building be rushed 
- and be free from debt when 

~”inot be done unless 
-uitside.

11їм!IUDGE FOR YOURSELFіmany
there were, whereupon he replied, 5,- 
672,944,628, if you don’t believe 
count’em, pa. 
chance for argument. However, we do 
know that this is Eneke’s comet) It 
first thought to be Halley's^ but this 
comet, according to the most enlightened 
astronomers, is not due until April;

;
mnnage-

me &There was certainly no

was was

$12 Overcoats now $9.75 
$15 Overcdats, now $12.50 
$16.50 Overcoats now $13.75 
$17.50 Overcoats now $14.50 
$18,50 Overcoats now $15.00

\ Remember the winter is not half over and thés» f§| 
I are real savings as regular prices are plainly marked fjff 
6 on each garment as well as the saving price.

A large flock of Golden-crowned King
lets is honoring our town with its mpres
ence this winter. Although in former 
winters their presence here even if noted 

’ip- that has not been reported, yet he is a com-
" mon winter bird in Portland, Maine, 

- about October 8th to April 25th. 
це seen at any time along the 

’’«otl'st Church rejaling 
'buudant winged

іChapman’s 
,m: “Length 
orange, yellow 
green; under 

le similar, but 
Its call is a fine 

test and least no- 
• by birds. Its song 

d except in its nest- 
with a succession of 
shrill, high-pitched, 

ng notes, and ends 
?id rather explosive 
be remarked that he 

1 by his call, the olive 
boulders, the light un- 
orked tail, two white 

the smallness of its

Æ

0,
m

і

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George■n-crown seems wanting 
ter plumage and he is 
he only other member 
Family Regulinae is the 
Kinglet closely resemb- 

n crowned but having a 
.tb and being longer by 
a inch.

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
I
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL !

Fuller entertained 'the ; '}
Mrs. Charles 

Thimble Party on Tuesday evening. 

-------------------------------

If those who are in âfrears. op our Sub
scription list would be' good enough to. 
settle the account we would be obliged. 

-------------------------------

Canada has sent a message of sympa
thy to France for the disaster which- the 
flood has caused. She also expressed І 
desire to contribute towards the relief 
of the sufferers if such assistance would 
be accepted.

The steamer ' Connors Bros1" arrived 
at the wharf on Monday, ,to unldad 
freight.

| GOING OUT
" ' ■ Jr.

У ------------

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pot. 
tie, was brightened by the arrival of a 
daughter on Thursday morning.

---------------------
The Carnegie Hero Fund will recom

mend the two Nova Scotia fishermen, 
Capt. Alden Munroe and Win. Fitzgerald, 
who rescued the crew of the Lottie B., on 
Jan. 6th. OF THE 

GROCERY
•Л

r---- ---------------------

A number of wild geese were' sighted ' 
by residents near Bonny Riyer, going 
northward. This is considered an infal
lible sign of open, mild weather. Old 
residents claim this to be the earliest 
flight on record.

. - ------------- --------------------------------

The high prices, for the necessities of 
life, have no terrors for the housewife, if 
she buys lier groceries at Fyauley Bros. ' 
’great closing out sale. Read their ad., 
and get busy. BUSINESS/ . f <

------------

' Jtfi96 J. S. Fielding, eldest, daughter of* 
the Hon і W. S. Fielding, w as ma'rrièd in 
the First Baptist Church, at Ottawa, on 
the 19th day of January, to Mr. K. N.. 
MacPhee, broker, London, Eng.

-----------' 1 • ----------------—

On Wednesday evening the Beaver 
Harbor Court of Canadian Order of . 
Foresters pa'd a visit to the Charlotte 
Court of St. George. A number of of
ficers were installed, and a gfiod pro
gramme of music, etc, was rendered. 

----------- -------------------

The Stmr. Viking arrived about mid
night on Thursday night, and after un
loading a large freight fpr our .mer- 

' chants left at rioort on Friday for St. 
Andrews. H. Price Webber & Co. were 
passengers to St. Andrews where they 
were to fill a four night engagement.

The little fishing schooner “Juspita’ ’ 
which sailed out of Whitehead, Guys- 
boro Co. gpd was caught in the storm 
has never been heard of and all 
hope for her has been given up. She

Every Dollar’s worth of goods must be turned into money as 
quickly as possible. Why pay more, when you can buy staple 
lines at the following prices :

к V . •

had a crew of three men.

------------ -------------------

During the coming summer three ten 
storey buildings will be erected on St. 
James'Street, Montreal. One is to be 
bu 't for the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
leaded 1er a period of 99 years. Another 
is to erected for the Canadian Pacific to 
be used for offices, while a third is to be 
built for the Yorkshire Insurance Co., 

The coat of these two railway buildings 
will be in the vicinity of half a million 
dollars each, while the insurance struc
ture will cost about a quarter of a mil
lion.

Purity Flour at Only $6.69.
Best Quality Barbados Molasses at 34c per gal. 
Best American Oil at 19c per gal.

BREAKFAST FOODSJohn E. Read B. A. ‘09 of Dalhousie 
University, son of Dr. H. H. Read of 
Halifax, has been selected by the stud
ents and senate of Dalhousie as the 1910 
Rhodes Scholar from Nova Scotia.

He was born in Halifax in 1888, and 
received his early education at the acad
emy of that city.

While at Dalhousie he obtained first 
class distinction, winning the McKenzie 
Bursary prize. In athletics he was es
pecially apt in cricket, baseball, football, 
•tennis and swimming. He is at present 
studying law at Columbia University.

The following transfers were'placed on 
record during the past week:

St. George: W. H. Jackson to Joe 
Jackson, 2 acres, $200.;

Beaver Harbor: George F. Paul to 
Embry Paul 100 acres $200,

Qeorge F. Paul to James Mawhinney 
2 acres $225-

■

Wheat -Berries, Puffed Rice, and Coi n Meal in Packages at only 7e package.

Rice Flakes 9c per package.

Shredded Wheat, Cream of Wheat and Ralstons at 14c per package.

Jam 44c per pail. „
The congregation of St. Mark’s church 

Rave decided to begin work at Once on 
the new Rectory. They intend to bnild 
an ell first and complete the main build
ing, later A statement of facts as regards1 
finances appears in another column of:

iper,.- If isJ hoped that this will 
Meet Jwith a generous response.

/ -------~-------
fhe Nestorian Society of the High

School at its. meeting Jan. 28th elected 
the following officers: President, Ver
non Connell; Vice President Miss Eva 
Meating, Sep. Miss Bessie Cawley. Some 
very excellent sessions were held under 
the retiring offipers: Pres. R. Dodds; 
"Vice Pres! Miss Mary McMillan, Sec. 
Miss Нь^і Stewart. '

i, -------:------------------------

En£fT-bjh<OBipitflil to the amount of $100,- 
000,000 to^oibuitd ‘the. proposed subway- 
under theidityof Montreal. The subway 
iistobe asix track one, and is to run 
from east to west. Montreal has needed 
just such an Underground system as is 

■ proposed, for,a long tifne and it is a step 
in the right direction. St. George does 
not need a subway or an elevated road 
yet, but what jt does need are these, viz. 
an electric light system and a water 
system.

♦
th: With seven constituencies to hear from 

the result of the election in England is 
as follows:

Liberals 273 
Unionists 271 
Laborites 40 
Nationalists 78
Premier Asquith -will make an official 

announcement of the Cabinet changes 
upon his return from fhe continent. As 
far as can be learned from the strongest 
men on the Liberal side the appoint
ments will be as follows:- 

Winston Spencer, President of Board 
of Trade, to be Chief Secretary for Ire
land; Augustine Birrell, Secretary for 
Ireland to be Secretary for the home de
partment in place of H. J. Gladstone, 
who has received the apoointment of 
Governor of United South Africa; John 
Burns to be President of the Board of 
Trade; Chas. Edward Hobhouse, Finan
cial Secretary of the Treasury, to be 

• promoted to Cabinet rank; Herbert L. 
Samuel, Parliamentary Secretary ot the 
Home Office, to be President of the 
Local Government Board.

: і -----------------

k
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oyd Dixon is the New Brunswick 
odes Scholar for 1910. Mr. Dixon is 

і M. A. of Mt.;/Allipon and is now 
•tudying at Harvard University.

He graduated from Mt_ Allison in 
1905, - after 'winning' many scholarships 

and will graduate from the Graduates’
School at Harvard in June.

A general feeling of satisfaction is 
felt among his frieh'ds_at,SackvilIe where 
"he was a great favorite. By winning 
this scholarship Mr: Dixon is entitled to. 
three years course at Oxford with an 
annual income of $1500 per annum.

He is the son of the late Amassa Dix
on, a druggist of Sackville.

------------

H. Price Webber concluded a very 
^ successful four ' nights engagement on 

Thursdev evening last, with a presenta
tion of • the World famous drama,
“Fanchon.” In the title role, Miss 

'Grey showed her cleverness, and it was 
a fine interpretation throughout. Mr.
J. N. McHardy. as Father Barbeau, Mr 
Hayçfen as Landry, and Missps Butler, '
Bishop and.WithamXvere all good, ahd have been travelling up and down the 
Mr. Webber, as the. simpleton, caused ! I. R; (j. during the past few weeks 

roars of laughter. Altogether it was the wjth the v№w of interCepting and in- 
lest of the series given. Mr. Webber . . , _ ®
thanked the audience in a pleasing speech terviewmg any men that the Company 
referring to his coming to St. George for should decide to bring to Springhill. 

the past twenty-five years and the good The order in the town continues to 
patronage he had always received, and 5e g00d and the men are to be highly 
said he would be here again next season.
He nlso spoke a good word for the new 
proprietors, of the Greetings. As he was
well acquainted with them. His remarks taining law and order.--News, 

were loudly applauded. The company 
left for St. Andrews on Friday, having 
chartered the '‘Viking’’ to make a Croup positively stopped in 20 minuties | 

. , , , ,. , . with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Remedy. One Hspecial trip for them—the weather being j test aione surely prove this truth. Я 
orable for such an unusual voyage at j >j0 vomiting, no distress, a safe and И

thl Л. rear. ! pleasing syrup—50c. Sold by All Dealers

Ilk

r
The Situation At Springhill.
So far as can be learned only about 

two hundred men have left the town 
of Springhill since the strike began. 
The others are still holding the fort 
and waiting for developments, 
outlook for the. future of the town is 
at present rather discouraging. Even 
if the strike comes to an end shortly, 
the Company will only be in a posi
tion to employ a very limited number 
of men. It will take several years to 
put the mines on the same working 
basis as existed before the strike be- і 
gan. yhe men contend th~t there is 
but little truth in the story that thdre 
are a number of cutters at work in

V.

Not altogether in the gift business; but we do give you full :The

'f

6value for every dollar spent in our store. {■
S
4

•*

•Iі

Shoe Packs, Gum Rubbers and Over Socks for Youths, Boys and 

Dont torget we have lots of Snow Shovels ready when the

all sizes.men
the pits. They say that there are 
only two miners cutting coal. Mr. 
A. C. Bonnyman. thejPresident of the 
D. M. W. and Mr. Jules Lavenne

25c. each.snoxv comes
і

Oranges — 18c. to 30c. per dozen.

Lemons — 25c. per dozen.

Have you used Never Slip Horse Shoes ? We have them in all sizes.

BEST - QUALITY = PRESSED - HAY.

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited

commended upon the strong stand 
they have taken with regards to main-

I
Jan. 25, 1910

вава явтаятая ST”"
)

c
?

«f

Few Felt Sweat Pads, at 59c.

Few Horse Blankets at 98c, $1.19, and $1.29.
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T E GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Prol sional Cards

Henry i. Taylor,
New Wonder* el the able to see what their structure is like. 

It is no good to him to magnify if detail 
is lost in the process. That is the ad
vantage of the wonderful photographs 
by Dr. Jean Comandon of blood particles. 
The details are so marvellously clear.

One of them shows the micro-organ
isms of the disease known as " spirochae- 
tosis,” invading the blood corpuscles of 
a hen. Spirochaetosis afflicts the fowls 
of North America and the Soudan; and 
some spirochaetes attack man. One of 
the advantages of the method employed 
by Di. Comandon is that he can take a 
number of photographs rapidly, so as to 
show the corpuscles and tneir invaders 
and enemies in actual movement by a 
sort of cinematographic method.

TIME TABLES.!

Microscope

Maritime
Express

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

Some people can hear the twitter, 
ing of the bats at evening, and some 
there are for whose ears these sounds 
are too shrill. It is not unlikely that 
there are sounds in Nature too shrill 
for any human being to hear. The 
harlequin fly, for example, has a hear
ing apparatus which enables him to 
distinguish the beating of the female's 
wings.

Just as there are sound waves which 
are too small and vibiates too quick 
to make themselves heard by the 
human ear, so there are light waves 
which are too minute to be perceived 
by the human eye. In other words, 
we might say that there were so.ne
kinds of light too piercing to be seen. jr. an exchange the following good

But what the eye cinnot see there ro]es were found and it stated that they 
are instruments which will record, and jlad been adopted in some places, 
the photographic plate can see light prom a reading of them they sound as 
which man can not. Many uses have though they wtmld be good here, 
been made of that. Some of the Fjrst.~Bvery pupil shall be punctual 
wonderful spiral nebulae of the sky and regular in attendance, obedient to all 
have photographed themselves on rule8 of the school, diligcnt in studyi 
the plate of their own light, and so respectful and obedient lo teachers and 
have revealed themselves as man never ша and oMjging to schoolmates. 
hoped to see them. But that is not Second—Wilful disobedience, habit- 
all. The photographic plate which ^ truancy, vulgarity or profanity, the 
thus has enabled man to see the im- useo( tobecco Qn Qr aboat ^
menselv great may help him in the prem;ses stealing, the carrying or using
furore to see the incredibly small It q( dangerons.plaything8_ shaU con8titote
will tender him the ,ame ki o ser good for snSpension or expulsion 
vice in surveying tne things revealed fr<>m
by the microscope that it has done in ,. , ..

7 Third--As soon as dismissed, pupils
looking at the field of the telescope- shall leave the Khool premise8 and RO
it will make them clearer, and it will ...... — .directly to their homes. Loitering on 
show their structure. . ., ... ,. . , the way to and from achool Is positively

There are certain limits to the
powers of the microscope. We shall °*‘

. , . , , . Fourth—Pupils must observe propernever be able to see molecules, for ,, , , , conduct on the way to and from school,example, and perhaps one may try to ,, ,.
. : . . , , , Fifth— Pupils shall give attention toexplain why. It is because molecules

, „ , , personal neatness and cleanliness, andate much smaller than the wave- ^ .....................
lengths of light. What does that who repeatedly tail m tins respect 
mean ? Well, turn the letter ‘m” up-, ^ybe^ent home to be properly prepared 

side down, and regard it as two waves
Of a long line of them. The distance Sixth-Pupils shall not be detained 
between the legs of the unturned “ m” more than forty minutes after the regular 
upside down, and regard it as two hour for dismissal, 
waves of a long line of them. The Seventh-Any pupil guilty of marring 
distance between the legs of the up- or destroying school property will be re
turned “ m” is the wave-length of 4uired to Р»У a fine fixed ЬУ Ле Principal
,,__.___ or forfeit his seat in school until thethese waves.

'Now, suppose these waves to be damage is made good, 
rippling against the sides of the glass, Eighth-AH pupils must be provided
and you will see that after the waves all necessary books end materials 
have reached the sides of their little within one week from time of entering 
pond of water they are reflected. school.
Tliey Would be reflected if they struct Ninth—Pupils affected with contagious 
aggiiist any object bigger than them- diseases or exposed thereto will not be 
selves—that is, bigger than the wave Permitted to enter school until all danger 
length between their crests. But of contagion is past. The certificate of 
suppose the objects were smaller than attending physician will be required, 
this wave length. Then, evidently, it Tenth Any pupil whose conduct is 
cotild not reflect them. They would unsatisfactory will be sent home with a 
flow around it without being reflected, warning notice to his parent.

That is what happens when light Eleventh—If it becomes necessary to 
waves strike an object. The object sen<*the second notice the parent must 
reflects the waves, and, as we say, we 8° ”*^1 the pupil to the school and render 
see it in consequence. If the object satisfaction. If the parent neglects or 
were smaller than the waves it would re^uses to do this, the pupil will be de- 
noC reflect them, and we could neither Prived of his seat in school until the re- 
see them nor it. That is why there quirement is met. 
will always be seme objects which the 
eye can never see in the microscope by 
reflected light.'

iBut there two ways of getting around 
the difficulty—partly. One is to make 
thq'object visible by light which shoots 
athwart it --just as a shaft of sunlight 
lights up the qotès in a sunbeam. We 
shall not see the structure of the motes 
by this means, but we are able in a 
Siedentop microscope to perceive the ex
istence of particles which have hitherto 
believed to be beyond the microscope’s 
powers, and have been called “ ultra- 
miscroscope. ” We can see particles in 
this way which are getting near the size 
of molecules.

There is no other way: That is to make 
* waves of light smaller; or, rather, to 

mialler waves of light in our micro-

■ '-t

1ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alexander, VIA

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence, Goss House,
о o IS о o

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST THE

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

TRAIN BETWEEN

Halifax $ MontrealSchool Rules
Meal* Table d’Hote.Long Distance Telephone. 

House 161. ,
Office 127. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

BREAKFAST 75c 
LUNCHEON 7ôc 
DINNER $1.00ft. marks i. l, b.

Вашіівтен at Law.
St. Stuphek, n. b.i

>

Direct connection at Bcnaventure Un
ion Depot with Grand Trunk trains for 
the West.

I.H. NESBITT® SON Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

New Bronewlok Southern
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 33. 
In effect October 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
estimates furnished

St. Stephen, N. B.
1Address :

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
An. p.M.

We would be pleassd to have 
you visit our Leave a.m.

7.30 St. John East Ferry
7.45 St John West
7.59 Duck Cove
8.13 Spruce Lake
8.15 Allan Cot
8.30 Prince of Wales
8.43 Musquash
9.10 Lepreaux
9.27 New River
9.35 Pocologan
9.55 Pennfield

St George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s

11.35 Cassell’s
11.45 Brunswick Junction 2.29
12.12 
12.30
Arr. Noon

)
Drug' Store

when in Eastport

6.30

6.15

5-55
5-5z
5-38

E. S. MARTIN & SONWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

5-25
4 58

4 35
4.17
4.OO

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.PALMER BROS 10.30
10.52
11.22

3-30
310

2-45
2.37

Special Christmas Announcement Я
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

2.03 
i-45 

Leave p.M.
HOTELS

Ç*>.= -

Victoria. Hotel, 6Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West,
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St John, N. B., Dec. 1908

EVERYTHING TO MAKE THE XMAS SEASON
OF 1909 A MEMORABLE ONE ^

King Strbbt. 4

St John, Né B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. 1Fruits of all kinds, Confectionery of all kinds, Nuts of all kinds. 
Spices, Essences, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Cranberries, 

etc, at special Christmas prices.VWomanly oains, head pains, in fact any 
pain anywhere can be completely stopped 
111 20 minutes with one of Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about the formula. It is print
ed on the box—and it can’t be bettered. 
Try one dose and be convinced. Box 25c. 
Sold by All Dealers.

'V
t.

Gifts ! Gifts ! 19
cf all kinds for all people

Up-to-date Clothing of all kinds. Fur lined Overcoats 
Specialty, and we are showing some great values in this line.

' -yV:..
Deer Island and Campobello 

Service
are our

Boyd's Hotel, Stmr. "ViKing” Apples Apples Apples
ST. GEORGE, N. B. 

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

All the leading varieties of keeping Apples in stock at bottom prices.

June to September, 1900

Give us a CallMondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite. \

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem-

c
Why he Left the Church PAIN cà Connors Bros., Ltd.)

C BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

Bishop Williard Francis Mallalieu, of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, is op
posed to the diminutive salaries that 
congregation able to do better sometimes 
pay their pastor.

I once knew an excellent young man, 
“ He was in the church, jnst 

married, on a small salary, but contented 
and happy. Twelve or fifteen years went 
by. I had lost sight of theyonng minister 
—forgetting him, as we all do sometimes 
—when suddenly I met him, dressed 
well, but not clerically.

** We shook hands. He said he 
doing excellently.

*What church? ' I said.
“ ‘Oh, he said, ’nochurch—.;>» whole

sale hat business.
* * ‘ But why did you leave ,e church' 

I asked.

Pltn to the heed—twin anywhere, has Its ta nee 
Pain iicongestion, pain i« blood pressure—nothin! 
•lie usually. At least, so snys Dr. Shoop, and N 
prove It he has created a little pink tablet. Thai 
tablet-called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet* 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely. It surely equalises the blood dra> ù ùletton.

If von have a headache, It’s blood рятлвге.
If It’s painful periods with women, same cauea
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely Is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop 
It In 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn't It gel red. and 
•well, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s con
gestion. blood pressure. You'll find It where pain 
IP—always. It s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

said he.
her.

Touching on all trips at Lord's 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son's Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Union Foundry в Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE. 

‘Manager
GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 

Tablets
"ALL DEALERS"

was
Engineers and Machinists.

Shafting Pulleys and Gears
*> that smaller objects than be- 

lect ‘ * V EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

-he reader 
us that 

4 the 
rat I 
plate 
eyes. 

>f -the 
; light 
human

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSFor several reasr -, aid he.
“ * And what, said /ere they ? ”

A wife, he ar red, and six child-
How’e This Î

Catarrh cannot be cured with local 
applications , as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it yon must take internal remedies 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi
cine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It is 
posyl of of the bçst tonics known, com
bined with thebest blooOparifierf, ach
ing directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredient is what produces such wonder
ful results iu curing Oatarth.
Send for testimonials free. r; .

F. J. Chéney 8: Co., Props., Tole
do, Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

St. Johnren.

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

How Gain іц Weight
yon are too thin—you eat 
never get an ounce fatter. 

. weak, color is bad, strength 
.tiausted. It’s not bard to get 

fat. ifon must eat more, digest more, 
exercise more. Try Ferrozone and watch 
your appetite grow. It turns all yon eat 
into nutriment and building material— 
fills your veins with rich, red blood— 
■4- es you ambition and vigor. For a 

’€ builder, a fat'- ing tonic, one that 
es permanently, there is nothing 

-art with Fez : ozone. Tty it and 
-, at all dealers.

to BostonYou kr 
and eat 
Nerve 
seem com-

' 4the
City Ticket Office, 47 King Street. 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. John at 

8.00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

:m.

1.i
;

L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. &P. A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agent, StV John, N. B. У '
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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—We buy as low as 

That’s business
cun.we

sense
We sell as low as we van, that's Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We have everything you con expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
Coal.

us Your Patron
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, 
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Prodnce. Give 

age and we will treat yon right.
ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY ~
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time—a sad bitter lifetime, darkened by this was "an advantage; it would keep 
regrets of the many evil things I had peoole indoors. I opened the throttle a 
done and the many good and useful and bit more and prepared to run for it. In

doing so I must have wrenched the 
connection somehow, for with snort and 
sniff of supreme contempt the car drew 
up short, and nothing that I could do 
served to coax another yard of travel out 
of it.

I took the advice that is playfully hand
ed to engine-drivers and guards of dila
tory excursion trains—got out and shoved 
The car and Hatley’s trimmings and the 
mud that I bad gathered about my feet 
Weighed something like a ton and a half,.

IT WAS REALLY DYSPEPSIAA Killing Run Great Clearance SaleThough They Thought She Mad 
heart ввіі Lung Dtaeeae.

noble deeds that I had left still unattend
ed to. It was awful. Death stared me 
in the face—a terrible death, mangled 
in the debris of a runaway perambulator 
and fried up in paraffin—disolution and 
cremation in a patent combined process.

I only hoped it wouldn’t lie lingering. 
So yonng and so fair, what a fate was to 
mine?”

I was in a fair-sized by the time I had 
got thus far with my reflections. My 
entry caused considerable commotion. 
I yelled and hooted with Hatley’s patent 
hooter in a manner a'lopted, by the fire 
brigade when they are in a hurry, and 
the traffic turned out of the way aud 
gave me a dear course with remarkable 
unanimty, I was congratulating myself 
on getting through so well, when a stal
wart member of the constabulary stepped 
into the roadway and waved his arm 
with that haughty commanding gesture 
that always rouses every evil instinct in 
my nature.

Straight down upon him I bore, and 
he himself began to get uneasy—-as un
easy as it is possible for a policeman to 
get, that is.

"Stop in the name of the law?" he 
thundered.

"Get out of the way in the name of 
common-sense, you fool 1” I retorted 
“How can I stop?” Do you tlünk I am 
4°ing this for the too Of it ?"

Stop I order you I”
Get out?” I yelled frantically: but 

even as my warning sounded the off- 
corner of the car smote the unfortunate 
man a mighty smite just below the third 
button of his tonic, and doubled him up 
forever—, I quite expected.

"6eit! Oh, this is lovely ! I groan
ed, as a picture of my trial at the ensu
ing assizes for wilful and my subsequent 
execution with the reporters excluded 
passed before the kinetoscope fashion.

Then I thought of Hatley, I thought 
of him bitterly and with loathing. 
Could I have get at him, I would have 
raced backward» and forwards over him 
with his silly juggernaut, and have boil
ed nis remains up in paraffin motive 
power afterwards.

There was I a peaceable man who had 
never wilfully done harm to anyone, 
alone on a country road, on a runaway 
go-cart driven by paraffin and guided by 
an ass, with the destruction looming 
laige in front of me and a bobby In my 
wake, and a judge and jury, and a gal
lows and a felon’s grave topping the 
horizon. And all through Hatley.

However my attention was just then 
required for the needs of the present. 
I shot down the hill out of sight and 
must have been going at twenty miles an 
hour then, and total annihilation 
imminent. I almost wished it would 
hurry up for the strain was beginning to 
tell, end wild ideas of tuning the thing 
into the hedge, or scrambling out over 
the beck and leaving it to run amuck at 
its own sweet pleasure were floating 
through my mind when with a thrill of 
jov I noted that the pace was slackening. 
I fumbled at the lever I had seen Hatley 
manipulating, and at length brought the 
machine to a dead stop right on the 
crest of the hill.

Then I had the let!

tley bought a motor car—a second 
hand one and wrote for me to come 
round and try it. it was a carious look
ing contraption, too big, too big for a 
goat-chase, and not big enough for 
carriage.

"What is it ?” saie I curiously.
"A motor car,” replied Hatley testily.
"What does it look like—a wheelbar

row?"
"Rather," said I, "only more so.”
Hatley snorted; but his enthusiasm 

quickly rose superior to any feelings of 
petty vexation.

1 'It travels as smoothlv as a Pullman 
car, old man," said Hatley.

"Urn ! Smells a bit, doesn’t it?" raid

The casa of Mrs. James Russell, of 
Armstrong’s Brook, NJ., ie typical of 
many really suffering from stomach 

ble, Who think the heart or acme 
other organ is diseased.

She writes:—
"Five yean aye I Buffered with pain 

in my heart which would leave me so 
weak I could scarcely walk ; at night 
I would hare to ait up in bed to keep 
from smothering. I waa treated by 
doctors for heart disease. Then the 
pain moved to the shoulder and my left 
arm would be numb at times. Then the 
doctors treated me for luag disease, hut 
the pain kept getting worse. At last 
a friend advised me to write Father 
Morriacy. 1 did, and the answer I got 

calculating by the efforts I had made to was I waa suffering from dyspepsia.
thet M by ». ІД»

time I had covered three miles it was I waa completely cored and hare nertf 
past 10. I „.tired ...dog and soaked ...
with rain and perspiration to the condi- system right, end there le ne quicker 
tion of a limp and dirty dish-rag. I felt
like giving np altogether and retiringin- Кави* trouble then by taking Father
to the car and camping out there, for I yoerd3iar*i, or fro* Father MnTrlr^ 
hadn’t even the energy left to abandon Medicine Co.. Lid., 
it and walk home to Hatley’s placed 

Whether it was nettled at the idea of 
being made into a mere bedstead, or 
whether the long rest had freshened it 
np, I don't know, bnt jnat then the ma
chinery began to kick again, and full of 
renewed hope I climbed up and expen-

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoodtrou

We have carried over too muen «lock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.a

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Bverything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour. Feed'Oats.

WELCHR00L MARKET і

GEORGE M. 1T10N, Hauler

For Mutual ProsperityI.
"And it is quite tractable, easy to ride 

and drive and all that sort of thing? It 
looks as if it might be dangerous in a 
pinch."

“Not it," said Hatley disdainfully.
"Yon aren’t afraid are von?"
I was, bnt I didn’t like to say so when 

he put it like that.
"Not I," I retorted. "Let ua go iu, 

and get shrived and fed and make our 
wilts, aud I’m game to go anywhere.

Hatley thought I was too pessimistic 
about the business altogether. To him 
the experience was brimful of anticipa
tory enjoyment; he said he had been 
looking fprw4 19 it for weelçs, He’ll 
took back on It for mouths I’ll engage.

Hatley said he would drive, because he 
didn’t suppose I knew much about the 
handling of motor cars.

I agree with alacrity that paraffin per
ambulators weren’t much in mr life, 
god tb#t alj Ihe utility part hgd better be
left І6 him. I Would ML Up and iettu 
the turnout an air of distinction —grace 
It so to speak. I clambered into my 
place, and Hatley, after giving a final 
scrutiny to beatings and mechanism, 
-ot up beside me.

» pulled over sundry levers, and 
d and turned taps about, and I 
feel anr the more leassured when 

.n to perceive that he actually
». t quite certain in hi» own mind as 

to which was the starting mechanism. 
At least he lit on a lever which seemed 
to unbottle some secret store of suppres
sed energy, judging by the curious 
wobbling sensation that went on be
neath usa It was like sitting on the lid 
of a boiling 
stove: and by shutting your eyes and 
snifficj^slightly the illusion was per
fect. ^

K-S- M

At the beginning of another year, when good wishes for 
the prosperity of all our friends are in order, 1 take this op
portunity to thank all my customers for their trade daring 
the past year, and I have pleasure in advising that my lines 
have never represented my motto, “Value Received,” as well 
as it does this year. 1 trust that you will again give me 
the privilege of proving the fact, by giving me yonr orders 
early. This enables me to buy cheaper and get the goods 
to my customers with much less expense to them. Hop- 
ing you will note this fact, and thanking you for past favors,

Far away from the Influence ef «tv- 
lUasit men gewtura language Is a6H 
extant Is pert» ef Australia. Seme of 
the tribe* 
cede that it Ie almost a» efficient as

such an excellent

mented with the levers. After a deal of 
haphazard tinkering, I succeeded in 
righting the mischief I had evidently 
accomplished and the car started off as 
gayly as though it W«TC jwt freeh oùt of 
itl Cylinder full of parafin.

Twenty minutes later I was fumbling 
at the gate of Hatley’s residence, and tv 
my intense relief Hatley himself came 
cautiously out to greet we.

"Have you got it?" he asked in a 
hoarse whisper.

"Got what?" said I.
"Why, th-icar, of tonrse,'’ he rejoin

ed testily.

•ask Blndinga.
Art!Uriel beat ef all kinds Is rtamsg-

tog te book bindings. It net only 
«racks the leather, bet the 
large bowl of water placed hi • 

tntng
Nflrteady to prevent the drying ef 
leather.

A

will motateo the atr I. E. GILLMOR, Benny River.
flu Copper Ah*

|$è Sri that articles m 
Abydoa sod Negadah, 

Egypt have been pronounced pore eop-

That copper St. George Pulp•gw
M proved by 
earthed m

$ Paper Co.Fepe Adrian IV.
The enly Englishman who ever ruled 

pope was Nicholas Hreakspeet, who 
s waa her* a bowl the year 1ИЮ at Lang

ley. near 8L Alba
meanly elected te the papal rhatr M 

" I have got the seeds of pleurisy and 1Ц4 «ші bore the title of Adrian IV. 
pneumonia and dipsomania and other

/.«
He was“Oh, the Car is alright," I retorted. ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill Wood delivered at your house.

things firmly planted in my constitution, 
and I have got a hanging act for next 
month, and I have got the hump of your 
confounded paraffin juggernaut. I

It 1a the Chlnom* custom to 
gurete a bool neve venture with Ж 
piny of fireworks.

A Cleon Tip.
The rtlm uneven flame that Isthought you might mean one of those 

things." If eero la taken tequite" Never mind, rid man," said Hatley, 
" Let’s get the car out of

run tty edge of a t tel ting curd в
rsarnr rottoo thread through thesoothingly, 

sight, and then come and have a change Beaver Harbor Hotelevery few days.

and some supper."
After Hatley had dropped into the mud, 

he told me, he started off after 
sweet and pretty old object he must bare 
looked—at a trot, and had run right in
to a crowd which had got a stout police
man on the curb outside a " pub" door, 
and was dosing him with brandy neat 
and called him " poor fellow"’

The policeman sought there, fat and 
placid, with his eyes dosed until the 
brandy disappeared, when 
open furtively te see if any more waa 
coming, or whether charity hod quite 
filtered out ao far sa brandy was concern
ed. After he hod get down half a bottle 
or so, he seemed to pall himself together 
and Hatley maintained that he winked 
with an air of decided satisfaction aa he 
rose and shook himself and stinted to 
sponge the mud off s hit before preceed-

F renting on the harbor. The meet charming resort 1A the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

BOATING FISHING GUNNING/
First Clam Livery la connection 

at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Tbs first trended warship was the 
G Mr* ef France, antedating the Monl- 

Mentmer by neerty few yaara.-, '____ -tea-kettle oyer a paraffin

The kvtwp ef the twu
The T<

arctic
with lefty pinnacles andThe car crawled forward an inch or 

two, stopped, faltered, and then gashed 
for the gateway.

"Now we’re off," said Hatley glee
fully.

We were, too. for as he spoke the 
red into the gate post and 

deed, while 1 fell backwards 
t my head against the ride, and 

,y climbed out to starboard and sat 
die ground.
’The next time we are going to get off 

uke that, let me know a little curlier." 
I observed. "I wffl send for a Step- 
ladder aud get down iu style."

"Oh yoa make such a fuss abjat any
thing," said Hatley.

"Now, once more." **
And we turned out of the gate, just 

dodged the pavement, and ran out on 
the toad in-line style.

The thing went hatter than I expected 
and Hatley, after he had conquered the 
Derroos excitement of starting, seemed 
to have it very weU in hand."

FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, If. It.

while the antatetic bergs

V<
batheThere are *7» active 

■any ef tl
wealdied

Qeo. F. Meating
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St George

ttraty

Malik rue*
s

Far this
to • quart ef hat wa

dsten dip the 
this and

te

ing to the station to make his report.
it dead I

Licorice root grow» wfld la the 
ef Aria Miner 

practically
vatu fifty years

Today the
So long as the hobby

N. B.didn’t care; but Hatley seemed to think 
there waa bound to he trouble if we were

ta the United

caught. He suggested that I take the 
car home with me. I could get it paint
ed ж different color, and occasionally

position; and it was a nasty one, which-
Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storeever way I looked at it. I dare not go 

back and pick up Hatley, with that bobby 
encumbering the road; I dare not even hare him ever for a spin on it, be said. SUNDAY.—Try to hold your life along 

soch a ■ edium that you neither fear 
death nor wish for it.

MONDA Y.-Coura*e mitigates the

but I declined without any thanks. Now
he’s got it and can’t aril it and daren’t HEADQUARTERS FOR

Caution suggestion that I should aban
don the tiring in the hedge, and scott;

The
Z Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

billows of misfortune, and calms the OriginalWhy Liquid Catarrh RemediesBatiey was as enthusiastic as a child. pluck, heroism, the subtimer virtues, 
’* Isn’t this grand?" he kept demand- consolidated with ohumarv, toM me to 
g-.w < I agreed that it iras. stick to it and see the tiling out—uni ,
Just ouv’ie a w-vti town on a hfll the dns I decided cm doing, 

car slopped dead, and began to jig in a

іFell
TUESDAY.—He who hdpe the wick

ed is bound to repent ot it before long. 
WEDNESDAY.—We step not over the

Thev go direct to the
, very little effect ou the ----- _ _ __
nose and throat, and entirely tail to cure.

of the

as though a left by which I could get hack on the Ar-ther alarming
boOetntsker were underneath it with a ; London road U I had back, ami the 
sledge hammer administering thnmps " machine behaved аП right. I should do 

"Hold tight- and I’ll get down and ft- H not—hut

the germs is cure possible. No. tore.
THURSDAY.-A 

rules a wtvd horse.
in жtarrhomme. Ia breathing it, yaw seed

Z
for the hour of the disrasa Irritating 

give it a start," said Hatley, cheerfully was the evil thereof, and I ht the »1е baritme°are cwrS^Fm” 
scrambtiugoutwiththegrarefol agüfty tights and cure more climbed to my po* | mri ri ri1

is who геаПу knows 
retrains from tolling it to

FRIDAY,—The
hb Beware, ot

Їequals Ca- ererybody.
of a kangaroo.

I heard him straining and puffing. j 
sprang forward

dealers.
Та my surprise, the tar answered to 

- the lever at once, and started off as docile
Sold

and then the 
pectedty at aboat a 
and looking round. I 
being hanled alemg cm te luces- cting- turn ran a way-

on therabbit. I was afraid to pet2Î mrlb an hour asa
is furred,

duIL appetite is poor, your
___  tome, yuan Brer weeds
awakening. Trv Dr. Hamilton's KDs.

V " vow 11 notice - "
for Dr. НашПСрвЧ Piles search

color is bud.
again, aao Л

Y< Merits of

Mrnard’sinterminably kmg «fataace therthmk■as a (tiffcria iАП

"Let go?" 1 sheeted- He did. »!*iis«scauB.
» r steady, and at length I 

I1™ factice

diem and 1er! a whole lot better. Y.the". dour Sat cm te fare » ** ot
the jioy of rofmstCumae, sandy sod famethethet my tiaae waa too fwCy 

ep toe in mind.
■‘-r with moat are, wirSe і health. To tome, purify ami emliiec 

в spec- ' system there is mjcShag Eke Dr. Hsm- 
i -item's P3Es. 25 ets. at all dealers.

heated byIt was 
raining ЬевтОу", hat ■and
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BEAVER HABRORi7m>en>ttv ot Matn^ PtieÆ- EL EL Miller 
of the University of New Brunswick, etc- 

Et is apecteiî tnat the Forestry work 
of the Dominion ami of the Provinces

NOTICE!!!1

hen You
Take Cold

'4-і krmLs. thw- wwO m pbtnzi*.*. 
Ajh «'.r-t4. America, cm dévastati n< Йкм <

, I іA cow beIoa<nig to Wright Brus, 
slipped on the its ami was hurt so badly | 
that sùe_hmï to be killed.

Martha Eldridge has -eturnt-ті home 
nr- J after spending the winter in St. John.

-unna tion mar be hail by addressing the Mrs. Fox of St. Stephen was the 
Secretary of the СапшЕал Forestry guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. EMridge 
Association-, Mr. eames Lawler, who will during the past week-
be at Frenericton. till after the close of nr E-f.j ■.» V , __ _______ , _llf- .. ' H. J. Eldridge has been very St but ,і the convention. I «recovering. ^

Wm. Parker -is recovering from aj 
severe illness.

G. W. McKay attended the County 
Council, St. Andrews last week. "

Mrs. David. Eldridge is- reep.'ering 
from an attack of Li Grippe

Nelson Holmes of Eastpçrt is the 
guest of his daughter lira. Wn Haw
kins. - . .- і

Lena Dickson has been suffering from 
an attack of pleurisy. .. ...

Mrs. A. Mich el son has ‘ returned from 
a bnsinâs trip to St. John.

The weather still remains 'wànti.- 'Гй' 
the garden of S. B. Cross was. jfponi, 
leaves bursting from the leaf-bods on a
branch of Klac. Walter Wadlin hasaiso - NEW RIVER
a bunch of flower-buds of .the Mayflower^ Albert Tca*> is board, ng at the New 
^thered id, the woods. _ _ , .. River house: - fc-= -»

E. ,w. Cross was Ц, peqpenger ‘to .-St> J&mes McKeever returned to his 
Johnby Stair. Connors Bros. КГпПіпМ caboter ^paying

when a hngei-see struck her, . with his mother and sister at Cola Brook. ■
breaking her rodder post. The rodder A‘I” Smder 13 VJSlbn8 relatives in James Seelye returned to his work at I 
then came in «intact wfrh Де dfopeltor , -, SanJniersamp after spending Sunday'âtand,..co=s<q„eat1y..the,tteri»it4apwat- „ІеГ " SL John ,s ,at, Bwrià^htahome. Л

ns wa^ carried away. Ь А heavy;sèa.was " , • . ■ - - Thesoft weather has greatly hindered
running at the time which made the °" • ?ert Seasi<ie-G-O-'^-jUie lumbermen in the woods, and. several..

idbre.serio4s; but under the- Г”Iі' hataü*{Court QtarMte^ ТЙ theemploygs *e frying for home. 1 
skilful- management of Capt. Dan Rich- ÏSi ^ " Chas, М^г1е£лог his h.die inj
anismd-the steamer Was M f* man>' Bocàlec, after spending several days up
safely. tito*etete. • Much credit is da*1 ’ , th°s= Posent [jÿrqi **8»К-
the genial captain and crew, for the way ‘FSlow ng terms of the dÿ.ght- Miss Edith Williams returned to her

markable feat. 1 ----- »---------- Tuwimmm. New River. .... =
Mr. Russell McLean, of Cambridge, is -f Т-°Г< ^aareceivedoi thevdeath Howard BcjlemiHea business trip to

glad to welcome him home, and wish f P^and,Wh'[e "* ma<le many Ben V,1Uams of F«i~me, returned to 
him much success in the future fnends who heard with regret the new? his.hçme Monday, having .been in the

Miss Ermie McVicsr entertained a o f vi. • ■ - ' » ицрк>у of the NewkRiver Lumber Co.
number of Йег voAg friend* on Thurs- Ьі5.іадЦ,ег, ге- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray of Loro-

daughter, Mrs. W. ramEb»n at st An- B Шкш *“* retarned home after Edgar Smith, spenfhmrsdîy night at 
drew». ■* 1 ’ spending several months in St. George, Lepreau^ ,

Щґрбbe Vdhng men are home from ------------------- •------- »A-.- -wr - "-Л. apd Fred Spinney of Musquash
St. Andrews wfee they have been em- UlCMDruf ..s-.w*. retqçned.to their hpmeson account of no

MAdvAlKR^ , -,1amhen to work at the mill.
Miss Lillian Dick and BKt' jMUÎ T?* ntas<*n» ^ gating along very The tender leaves of a hapless lnng- 

Bick of Letete were the gnesti~ôfJV[rs. . .. . heeling mountainous shrub, 'give to Dr.
Oscar Matthews recently ' ' Andrew Stephefls of Mnsqnash, has Shop’s Cough R<*medv its marvelous

• John McCormick of North field and ^ ^
Herbert Parks of St. George wereamoegf *^)etr Company. | healing, soothing actiofl of this splendid
the visitors here Sunday - .. They have got the foundatien of the ( prescription—Dr. Shoops Congh Remedy

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McLean passed np- ’ - * - • • - - And “ sa/e.an<1 8°od for children,
riffiegh here last we-k enrnnte to 4, Bennie Saunders has commence,! .the as wclL Containing no opium, chloro-.

x e lasc week епгоціе to St. __ form, or other harmful drugs, mothers
George. .foundatron of his house. should in safety always demand Dr.

Misses Annie and Flora S&waft k:ere * -Bert McGoH’«li*e^ Maces Bay, spent a Shoop’s. If other remedies. are offered 
the guests of Mise Alta Ма&Йпйе ом feW ^У8 VP afotitid tfie^^mps. No ! Be уоиг dw^ indSe ! Sold
evening last week. - ^ ; fTc late for^t issue.) all dealers.

Seymour McLean oi Letete called on -A t'Towd Kat>lered. made » visit up 
.friends Thursday. “* ' Mr. MnUen.’s camp..one dpyjast wegfe..

Mr. Bayme of ^astport Me., was here Jo^nas Stafford and wife of Leprean, 
on business recently. spent Sunday at New River.

Willie McVicar while cufti^ ’Wdod - fainter Bailey of StrGeorge,' returned 
.Saturday gave his foot a serittts M. • to biahoaie Atonday,- 6fter ,spending 

Miss Edith Chambers spenffeShday at’ few weeks with-Mrsi-GJKs. .. 
ber hpme here. j—Mrs. Margaret Giles, spent Monday

Wilson Wentworth of Letete passed a™1 ^^’ay at St. George, 
through the village Friday. *' Mrs. CHas. bib, Miss Florence Giles

■ Great eetitement was causeiLon Wei Fdd|i.W>ll^nis spent Thursday
nesday when it was made ÿnownl that- r,^aV at §t.- George,
lohn Ch.ubb was missing. Mr. -.Cbnbb .R-, Stephens oi Mnsqnash, 
cn going into the woods to look oveF River.: ; «.
some Jogs, lost his way and came ont at James McK^ever, sPent Sunday at his 
Back Pay. After having caused much Brook. '
anxiety he arriveiF home lafè ta"'"tïie 4 'Fmt 8РшпеУ of Mdsqnash is employed 
evening. • л ‘ V '- ® -With Edgar Stiith. _

James Seelye spent Sunday at his home

rr
will he well represented. The RailwaysPersian C ; ares.

'■rsiuns lire food ot line riodii-:- have .granted special rates and a large 
i.s-mtl і--іл;и:ае for men hli*i mi*'- 1 :* r!irfan*e is expected. Further

a trless shJi-t at light, pretty man* 
eat low at the neck and. wSth 

і ie. loowe sieeveri and a vest tliat fits

REXAL Cold Tablets, 25c.
REXAL Celery and Iron Tonic-, 81.00.. - 
REXAL Vegetable Compound, $1.00.
REXAL Wine Сені Liver Oil, 81.00. 
ffiXAL Congh лугар. 25c, 50c and 81.00.

One way is to pay no attention - 
to k; at least not until it de
velops into pneumonia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. A a- : 
«ter way is to ask your doc
tor about Ayers Cherry Pec- 
toraL If he says, “ The best 
thing for colds,” then take it. 
Do as he says, anyway.

* :‘"y Î» the ЙІЛЇП^, also with wf.îe,
Г l i_c

W«j«tmg Rings.
є’tiding ri*22$ xvera xsroni by berli 
% îii^I Romans at dates Ion^ ргіиг 

Г л rhe C&ristian era.

These preparations are each guaranteed. It they are not satisfactory 
will give your money hack.• L’ETETE

HAVEY a WILSON - -
EASTPOBT, ME.

DRUGGISTSAs Thee pas^eoxers ш«г<г1нв<ЙЄ|Є from 
tire Stnrr. Vtkinjj at Back Bay on SatorJ 

Г ) extract essence of any fiower І агфy evening;, a very serious accident 
Г î be petals in layers in an eartber was averted: by the t meiy aid of the 
jar. v > vérins each layer with, one of salt 
Do this until jar is foil Cover ctoeely

Rower Essences.

j steward of the boat and Mr. H. W. Har
iris of Letete. As Miss Jcsie Jlarr was 
ascending the steps she made a misstep 

У 1 and feif. The steward who was near
We are pleased to seeyersand put in a ooel place. Leave far a

month, then strain, off the 
means of a press. Put essence ht a 
(settle and add a few drops to every 
pint of water. It will impart a most 
ielk-ate fragrance.

When the bowels' ere constipated, poi
sonous substances are absorbed into thé 
bleed instead of being daily removed from 
the body as nature rntended. Knowing 
this danger, doctorsalways inquire about 
thé condition of the bowels, Ayer’s Pills. 

v—%tia»ssiaej.c. iwerca- twin. »—----

all who are looking lorher caught her rkirt, he too lost his 
balance and had it not been tor Mr. 
Harris who çatfne to their rescue both 
would have fallen to jbe racks below, в 
distance of thirty feet, which woald 
have meant certain death.

T‘ Viking-’ also met with what 

might have been a serious disaster. Af

First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN -

and prompt 

Service. .
Posters were originally stock 

posts; hence fifceir name. .....

ApothecaryPlain Food.
TÙP man rcbo enjoys plain food, saj-s 

<he Lancet, is miles ahead, physically 
and physiologically speaking, of the 
ь-aa who would leave his men, un
touched it it were not that every Item 
oi it was orientated to "tickle the pal 
ate.”

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maineter landing her passengers at Back Bay, 
she was proceeding to delete, thitSemg^ 
her terminus: ovee Sunday. All-went 
well until they were passing Gi ecu’s 
Point,

work 
a visitday.

Be up to date . 
1 and use Our 

„Latest Improved
■і

The largest serpent ever, toeasnre* 
ivas: an anaconda which Dr, Gardner 
found dead in Mexico- ft whis'. thirty-* 
«■'ЄП feet king, and it took twot horses 
to drag it BEVELED SIDING

-M•N
instead of Clapboards 

Beveled Siding is used about alto
gether. in the U. S. and Western 
Canada.

Washington. *-■ 
\Ynnbimgttm was made a Mason i* 

1TÔ3’ and nttaiTse.I a higher dignity in 
the order than an^ of the other presj- 
ileüts. though Andrew Jackson wks 
grand master of Tennessee.

When in need ^ of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f.r town use, etc, write ,t ••» •

If ypw want to learn of the many 

advantages of Beveled Siding and 

its-very low cost, drop us a line

-Г ;
The Peaceful D<s4L

in spite of the fact that the dove Is 
the emblem of iieace a couple of cock 
birds of this deceitful species can. give 
a very good account of themselves in 
* fight. The weapons they employ are 
their wfhgs, which they use with ter
rific forcer.

TH0S. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

Référencés farnislie'if on application'HALEY & SON
St. Stephen, N. B.The Yellowstone Park.

The Yellowstone National park is 
sixty-five miles from nortü to-' south 
and fifty-five from east to west.

THE MARITIME - 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.r

ployed.

3wi&0NS BEACH 1Rabbits.
While not food of the water, rabbits 

can swim if they are forced ta They 
have a swimming position all their owg 
end look queer enough in the water" 
They keep the head and tail bçh 
and dry, while the front part of the 
body sinks deep In the water. .

' Commencing Oct, 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line wül 
run as follows ; ■",Capt. J. W. Matthews, schooner Haz- 

■Mitbod, arrived home Satsrday, from 
Lepreaa, -reporting both fish and bait as 
very scarce. , . .
•• A young daughter‘arrived on Wednes
day, 26th, to brighten, the home of Mr. 
and.-Mrs. r Arthur Càlder. **“

Messrs. Topping and Hayman, St. Ste
phen- made a business "call to this place 
last week. -
4 Thfe many friends;’of:. Mr. and 
William Msflloch, deeply sympathise with 
them, in the loss of their little boy, 
■whose'iTAth, from pneumonia,
Fridayt 26th. /

William Shanghnessey, traveller for 
A. G„. TWSd,-Fit."Stephen, called on the 
merchants, here, on Saturday. ,

The Watonkee Medicine Co., have 
been hdWif^ shdws here all this week, 
in Jackson’s Hall. The prize,,a silver 
sugaf bowl and dozen spoons, was given 
to Miss Ethel Newman, who held the 

,large^l„pnpjberof voties/ і
Emery Matthe we, who has been on the 

sick list-for the past'Week", is reported 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Flagg and young 
son, are Visiting Mr. Flagg’s parents, ii^ 
il’rrt-y, Mairn^,. f

Àlr. and Mrs. Gny Flynn, went by the 
Stmr. Viking, on Monday, to their home 
in Digiegnash: i

Mr. Thomas Tucker, « Letete, called 
on his friends, here, on Saturday.

A social dance was held Monday even
ly?. alter dancing,school, in .Green’s 
Hal:." Music by Welch pool Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Blanche and 
baby, are guests of Mr. end Mrs. Bar
tholomew Brown.

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday, 
mg, calling at Dipper.Harbor, B.eaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning L«aves

Andrews on Wednesday foy St..............
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver flaflior, and Dipper Bar 
bor. Tide and weathèf permitting." ^ *"

All freights must Ire prepaid. - 
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

morn-

►-
Wives by Purchase.

Wives are still obtained by purchase 
In some parts of Russia. In the dis
trict of Kamyshin." on the Volga, for 
example, this is practically the only 
way in which marriages are brought 
about. The price of a pretty girl from 
a well to do family ranges from $100 
to $200, and In special cases a much 
higher sum is obtained. In the villages 
the lowest price is about $25.

St.

WILLIAM IRISH
DEALER IN

Phone Main 531 /*■•ccnrred
Soda Mineral Water

Ginger Ale
' ‘ Sarsaparilla. ■ ■ 

The Famous.Old.Homestead 
.Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars.
Fruit and Confectionery.

a

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,
Blacks Harbor. N. B.Fire Killed Weed.

Government tests of fire killed timber 
have demonstrated that this wood Is 
*ood and should be considered as thor
oughly seasoned timber so far as its 
ase is concerned.

COME TO-THK. MILL AT CHAMCOOK ' 

and get yourspent

Prevéntics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets," afe sard by druggists to havè four 
special specific advantages over all other 
remedies for a cold. First—They contain 
nq Quinine, nothing llabsh or sickening. 
Second—They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth-—A large box—-48 Preventics—-at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold by All Dealers.

CORN, CRACKED CORNA Cunning Cricket.
A hunter In tropical regions teils "of 

teeing a cricket pursued around the 
trunk of a tree by a lizard. ■ Suddenly 
the Insect settled Itself in a small de 
pression In the bark, spread out its 
wings slightly and flattened Itself so 
that the lizard actually crawled over 
It and went away without ever know
ing what had become of it

AND MEAL

where you can buy it for
$1.45 per bag by 10 bag lots

Jas. McMillan of Scotland who has - - 
been employed at MeDongall Lake vtsit- 
ed Dennis Leland the past week 

Colin McVicar attended the -funeral onl-V- чч WILSON’S BEACH
Thursday last of the late Mr. - Arch"'Mc
Vicar at St.. Gporge. >

Russell McLean of Boston anfl 'fîazeii 
McLean of Letéte called on friends' here 
Sunday.

Miss Annie Stewart called on hersis er 
Mrs. Wm MattheW in Letete Jast week-

Hibbard Hoyt, Wilfred Tncker .and"
Wm. Matthews are engaged feTdiJtfctfig 
clams..

News from the West state the condi-" 
tion of Miss Gertrude Dick as rapidly 
improving after undergoing a serious 
operation at Leithbndge hospital.

John Leavitt of Letete is cutting fire-
woed h

; .1 .- ♦ "w: si

lt. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boa{ 
INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

.» 4.‘ !T :. А ‘л«. І
..^Ljop Late for Last Issn.e). _ .

. Цїґ 9,nd.:P*A - Кч’іЕ,:-Brown, visited 
rfriends.in St. 'ohn, last week.

A baby boy arrived ,att he home of Mr.
and Mrs. "Edgar Brown, recently, and a r.,.. , ....
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. "ШСС 1П McCready Building.
СтбгЙоп Labk.

The.xçhng folk qf,.this,p)ace are kept 
quite busy this winter, alt ending dances 
and dancing school, The school is ably 
conducted by Mr. William Fleckton of 
Welchpoo’, witli about thirty, couple, 
and is Held in Green’s hall.

Miss Maud McDonald., was a- recent PADLOCKS, all styles and prices, 
guest of her sister Mrs. Wm. Thurher of 
North Road

Services will be" held in the church this 
Waek, by Rev. Mr. Sterling of Oak lay,

Mrs. Willard Babcock of Lubec, is 
visiting friends in this place.

Among the travellers, at The Willows, 
this week, were Messrs. Hier stead and 
Price of St. John, and H. Grimmer of St.
Stephen.

J. W. Matthews, is attending the 
County Council at St. Andrews this vveek.

The “ Watonkee Medium Co” is billed 
to play in Jackson’s hall, all next week.

Mrs Clarence Matthews is a guest ot JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
hei sister, Mrs. Thomas Tucker of Letete, Builder. Estimates furnished.

Thomas Tucker and young son, spent ----------- :---------------------------------- _____
a few days recently with friends here.

BARTON BLUNDELL
.JOB WORK. "Canadian Forestry Association

Forestry convention, Fredericton, N. B., 
Feb. 23, ‘24, 1910

Upon the invitation of the Government H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co, St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month "if desired.

of New Brunswick the eleventh annual 
convention of the Canadian

G. STUART GRIMMER, ia.:U- ! " .
Forestry

Association for the consideration of Dealer in CORN and MEAL 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.Forestry problems will be held in the 

Legislative buildings, Fredericton, N. 
B., on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 

lrd, and 24th. The sessions will be 
-d at 10 a. m. on the 23rd, by ad- 

•rom the representatives of the 
it, Municipal, Educational, 

"cial institutions, etc. ‘ 
that the President, Mr. 

-rth •

Edwin, aged four, owned a picture 
in which a fierce looking cow 
ning after a small boy. He looked at it 
a longtime, then carefully closing the 
book he laid it away,. A few days later 
lie got the hook again, and turned to the 
picture. Bringing his chubby fist down 
on the cpw, he exclaimed in a tone of 
triumph', -4She ai_’t caught it yet ?

t
was run-

HORSEMEN
why not Insure l our stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

ere.
Ernest Stuart and Frank Lelands have 

gone to Woodlands.
GRANT & MORIN.

1
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. lAuit at lowest prices. OYSTERS, raw or stsw at
A. G BROWN’S

St. George Public Schools.

The following, gives the percentage 
of attendance at the St. George pub
lic schools for the month of January. 
Dept I, (Grades I and II) 71 

< “ HI “ IV) 87.2
( “ V “ VI) 81.66
( “ VII “ VIII) 88.2
( V ЇХ; X, “ XI) 83. 2

will L. B. YOUNG’S.

There is no . Quinine; nothing whatever 
harsh or sickening in Preventics. These 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets acts by 
magic. A few hour:- -and vonr threaten
ing Cold is broken. " Candy-like in taste. 
Preventics please the children—and they 
break the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is the economy. A large box 
—48 Preventics.-25 cents. Ask

GIRLS WANTED-—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also,apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheel wright and
blacksmith. Repair work.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

vour
Deal-dru^gle knows! Sold by All

AXES and SAWS 
all kinds at

WALL PAPER POCKET KNIVES
10c. to $2.50Leather and Rubber 

Taps, Cement, Etc.
AT CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, MAINE

<S and SKATES
CHERRY’S

°RT, ME.

Discount on all patterns to 
close this season’s goods AT

CHERRY’S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S
Eastport, Maine
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